City of Coopersville
Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Budget

CITY OF COOPERSVILLE
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

289 Danforth Street
Coopersville MI 49404-1204
Telephone: (616) 997-9731 • Facsimile: (616) 997-6679
www.cityofcoopersville.com
April 5, 2022

Mayor Young & Members of Council
City of Coopersville
289 Danforth St.
Coopersville, MI 49404

RE: Transmittal letter, Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Budget Proposal

Dear Mayor Young and Members of Council:
On behalf of City staff, it is my pleasure to present the proposed 2022-2023 City of Coopersville Budget. During the
last few months, City staff at all levels have worked hard to prepare and present a balanced budget which continues
the mission of the last few years, practicing fiscal responsibility while investing in the City’s infrastructure.
The Draft A budget, which follows this letter, is a balanced budget that does pull from our fund balance (the City’s
savings account). We can responsibly dip into our fund balance to complete the proposed infrastructure project(s)
and complete required maintenance on the City’s assets because of measures the Council and staff took to reduce
expenses in the past. Those targeted actions allowed the City to maintain a sound financial standing while still
completing some of the larger projects.
The previously noted actions as well as the City’s overall conservative approach to project cost estimation and
budgeting has allowed our fund balance to grow to a point where we can leverage additional funds this coming year
and maintain a 40% fund balance. The use of Fund Balance dollars this year will allow the City to complete the
reconstruction of Sunset, Oriole, and Greenfield Streets. Plus, complete the Grove Street Bridge project.
Most other investments recommended for the budget starting July 1, 2022 relate to the general maintenance of City
assets and smaller projects that need attention. We will take an aggressive approach to identifying and replacing
lead and galvanized service lines (water). We will also make some significant investments to upgrade wastewater
operations by purchasing two new blowers and improve the main lift station.
Staff will go into more detail on the budget during our Work Session scheduled for 6:30 PM on Monday, April 11,
2022.
If you have any questions on these items, please don’t hesitate to reach out. We will see everyone Monday night.

Sincerely,

Dennis Luce
City Manager

Section 1 – FY 2022-2023 Budget
Draft A Budget Narrative & Details

Fiscal Year 2022-2023
Revenue Projections
General Fund revenues fall into 6 broad categories:
Category

Projected Revenue
FY 2022-23
$1,575,000
$388,700
$825,000
$271,000
$130,000
$32,500
$3,222,200

Property Taxes
Other Taxes
State Funds
Fees
Recreational Program
Other
Total Available

Percent
Revenues
49%
12%
26%
8%
4%
1%

The City will have a projected 40% fund balance.
“Other Taxes” include PILOT Payments (Payment in Lieu of Tax), Trailer Taxes, Property Tax Interest,
Property Tax Administrative Fee, and IFT (Industrial Facility Tax).
“Other” includes interest earnings, historical museum donations, and miscellaneous income such as
police fines & ordinance violations, transfer from debt funds.
Overall General Fund Revenues are anticipated to increase about 6.2% with most of the increase coming from
property taxes and additional local community stabilization funds & state shared revenue (state dollars).
Staff is recommending no change to our millage rate for the next fiscal year. The recommendation is to maintain
the current millage rate of 13 mills. The millage rate has remained at 13 mills for over twenty years.

FY 2022-23 INCOME PROJECTIONS W/
PROJECTED REVENUES
Property Taxes

Other Taxes

8%

State Funds

Fees

1%
4%

49%

26%

12%

Other

Recreation

Fiscal Year 2022-2023
General Fund Expenses
General Fund expenses fall into 8 broad categories:
Category

Projected Expenses
FY 2022-23
$408,700
$76,720
$576,571
$1,332,898
$29,700
$650,000
$495,281
$212,160
$3,776,030

Administrative
IT
Public Works
Public Safety
Elections
Local Roads
Parks, Rec, & Museum
Planning, Zoning & Building
Total

Percent of
total
11%
2%
15%
35%
1%
17%
13%
6%

The completion of the Sunset/Greenfield reconstruction and Grove Street Bridge project will come out
of local roads. The Fire Authority had an increase of $134,850 for operations that will come out of the
general fund.
Most other projects in the general fund for the coming fiscal year will focus on general maintenance
related projects to City assets and existing infrastructure.
A more detailed breakdown of proposed expenses can be found in the Draft A budget following this section.

FY 2022-23 EXPENSES
Administrative

IT

Public Works

Public Safety

Elections

Local Roads

Parks, Rec & Museum

Planning, Zoning, Building

6%

11%
2%

13%

15%
17%
1%
35%

Fiscal Year 2022-2023
Water Fund
Lead service line replacement will be on the docket again coming in around $150,000. The lead service
line replacement is a requirement of the state where the local unit of government is responsible for the
replacement of all known or suspected lead and galvanized steel service lines in the City (usually this is a
cost carried by the property owner). It is our intent to take an aggressive step in identifying and
replacing a large amount of lead service lines in the FY 22-23.
A project that was noted on the recent Water Reliability Study was to replace 1,250’ of 6” main with 8”
main on Venna and Vida Circle. This project was placed in the budget for an estimated $200,000.
Staff has budgeted $275,000 for the West Water Tower to be painted this year.
Large water bond payments totaling $569,167 continue this year to pay off the existing bond by October
2025.

Sewer Fund
The original plan was to replace each of the blowers at the plant at the rate of one blower per year over
the next three years. However, it was determined that we should replace Blower #1 and Blower #2 in
the next fiscal year. It is anticipated that we will save some money by replacing both blowers at the
same time and we will reduce the amount of maintenance issues associated with the old blowers.
Improvements to the Main Lift Station was identified during the Donohue Study as being the most
important upgrade to the wastewater process. This project is expected to cost around $734,000.
Another anticipated project involves making much needed improvements to the East & Cleveland Lift
Station for approximately $150,000

Fiscal Year 2022-2023

Debt/Liability Payments
MERS Payment
For several years now the City has been making additional MERS payments to try and close our pension
gap. Staff is recommending continuing this practice and increase this year’s payment to $25,000. The
City has been making additional payments of $15,500 in years past. The balance on this debt will be
$994,680.

Bond Payments
Sewer Debt (sewer fund)
These bond payments are related to the original plant expansion. Total payments due in Fiscal Year
2022-2023 are $354,847 paid in two payments due October 1 and April 1. Balance on this debt after the
April 1, 2022 payment will be $2,876,000 million with final payment on the debt coming October 2032.
Water Debt (water fund)
These bond payments are related to the Second River Crossing project. Total payments due in Fiscal
Year 2022-2023 are $569,167 paid in two payments due October 1 and April 1. Balance on this debt
after the April 1, 2022 payment will be $851,000 with final payment on the debt coming in October
2025.
Fire Station Debt (general fund)
These bond payments are related to the construction the new Fire Station and represent the City’s share
of that project. Total payments due in the Fiscal Year 2022-2023 are $106,800 paid in two payments
due October 1 and April 1. Balance on this debt after the April 1, 2022 payment will be $1,145,000 with
final payment on the debt coming in April 2037.

Fiscal Year 2022-2023

Projects Not Funded
The City Charter, section 9.2, requires the City Manager to provide Council with a list of budget requests
not being recommended for funding in the upcoming fiscal year. The following is a list of projects/items
that were requested and not funded as well as a brief explanation for why the projects were not
included in this year’s budget. The note in parentheses are the fund/funds the projects would have
come from.
• River Street- Reconstruction: $1.2 million (General Fund, Sewer Fund, Water Fund)
This project was not included because after a staff review it was agreed that the Sunset/Greenfield
reconstruction project consumed a significant amount of funds that would carry over into the next
fiscal year. River Street will become the highest priority for reconstruction in the following years
based on current asset management data. Engineering for River Street reconstruction will begin in
the FY 22-23 budget.
• Danforth Street- Storm Sewer Repairs: $225,000 (General Fund – Storm Sewer)
This is another high priority project but is not at a beyond critical stage like other general fund
infrastructure projects are. Currently, the Danforth storm sewer which runs east to Deer Creek runs
under a portion of Heath Manufacturing. This project will move the storm sewer out from under the
building.
Additional DPW Full-Time Staff Member: $75,000 (General Fund, Local Roads, Major Roads,
Equipment Funds)
For years, the City has been able to benefit from additional low-cost help to assist with Public Works
in the form of the SWAP program and public service workers. However, the Ottawa County Sheriff’s
Office eliminated the SWAP program. With that in mind, the request for additional staff in the DPW
is understandable and a needed request. However, because this would constitute a long-term
increase to and dedication of General Fund dollars, administrative staff is not comfortable adding an
additional staff person to the DPW department at this time. However, we have included two
seasonal staff members for the DPW and one seasonal staff member for the DPU to assist these
departments with general labor activities throughout the summer months.
•

• Headworks for Screening at WWTP: $2,900,000 (Sewer Fund)
The Donohue Study identified the need for a Headworks at the Wastewater Treatment Plant. This
project and the Main Lift Station were listed as high priority in the study. The Headworks is a
screening process of the municipal waste that removes hair, rags, plastics, paper, etc. from the
wastewater before it enters the aeration ponds. We have budgeted for the Main Lift Station to
receive significant upgrades this year. The Headworks will be on the radar in the following years.
• Additional Light Poles at Vet’s Park: $46,000 (General Fund- Parks, Building & Grounds)
Significant improvements to the baseball fields at Vet’s Park have been budgeted for this year.

Section 2 – FY 2022-2023 Budget
Draft A Budget Funds

SECTION 3 – FY 2022-2023 Budget
Draft A Projected Fund Balances

SECTION 4 – FY 2022-2023 Budget
Bond Payments

SECTION 5 – FY 2022-2023 Budget
Capital Improvement Plan

CITY OF COOPERSVILLE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN
March 21, 2022
Implementation Timeline
Planned Year (1)
(Fiscal year end)

Total Est. Cost
(2)

Project Title

2022

Sanitary Sewer Point Repair (Continued Investigation and Review)

2022

WWTP Drive Reconstruction

2022

Sanitary Grinder Station Upgrades

2022

Sunset and Greenfield Road and Utility Improvements

Department

$75,000 Sanitary
WWTP
$150,000 Sanitary

Project Notes

Repairs Scheduled
Punchlist
Ongoing - yearly budget O&M Expense Determine yearly cost for budget as City
not taking over grinders

$1,800,000 Street/Storm/ May 2022-September 2022 Schedule;
Sanitary
Under Contract with Georgetown
Construction

1
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CITY OF COOPERSVILLE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN
March 21, 2022
Planned Year (1)
(Fiscal year end)

Total Est. Cost
(2)

Project Title

Project Notes

2023

Danforth Storm Sewer Repair and Heath Manufacturing Storm
Sewer Relocation

$255,000 Storm

1st priority for storm; Potential DDA
Funding; Schedule TBD

2023

Lead and Copper Water Service Replacement Inventory and
Verification

$150,000 Water

On-Going - Grant Applied for (Complete
List and Mapping); Investigation and
Replacement

2023

WWTP Blower Replacement

2023

Tank (West) Coating

$275,000 Water

(Fencing to be reviewed); Inspection by
Dixon - Coating

2023

Grove Street Bridge Repairs

$200,000 Street

Bid Opening April 26, 2022

2023

Biosolids Removal

$500,000 WWTP

2023

WM Replacement - Vida & Venna

$200,000 Water

2024

East Randall

2024

River Street (Local) Street and Sanitary Improvements

2024

Sanitary Trunkline Improvements

2024

Main Street (Local) Utility and Street Reconstruction and
Streetscape Evaluation

2024

Harrison Street Storm Sewer Repair

$1,050,000 WWTP

Street

Blower 1 & 2 replacement

Replacement of 6" Transite Main
Ironwood to 48th Avenue

$1,120,000 Street/Storm / Tied 1st priority on local roads with
Sanitary
Sunset/Greenfield; if not budgeted for
2023 provide $75,000 for ultra thin
overlay
$130,000 Sanitary
Repairs along Deer Creek
Street

3rd on local road priority list behind
Sunset/Greenfield and River Street (MTG
needed to review scope/budget)

$130,000 Street/Storm
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CITY OF COOPERSVILLE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN
March 21, 2022
Planned Year (1)
(Fiscal year end)

Total Est. Cost
(2)

Project Title

Project Notes

2025

950' of Water Main on East Street

$400,000 Water

Replace 4" Cast Iron Main

2025

West Randall Sanitary Improvements

$260,000 Street

(Sanitary is outside of pavement - review
timing with OCRC improvements)

2025

Local Street Improvements (Roberts Court, Division Street, Skeels
Street, Danforth/Mill, Bennett St.)

$360,000 Street

Overlay - As needed as Funds Available

2026

Main Street Bridge Replacement

2026

Ann Street and Storm Improvements

2027

Randall Street (Major) at Deer Creek Street Improvements

2029

Randall Street Bridge Improvements

2030

High Pressure Water Booster Station (in ground)

$265,000 Water

2034

Water Main Replacement on West St and Walter St

$625,000 Water

Street
$1,000,000 Street/Storm
$435,000 Sanitary

Storm Issue reviewed - spot repairs
feasible - Estimate reduced
Sanitary Issues addressed with Lining

Street

Future Infrastructure Projects

(1)
(2)

Center Street Bridge
68th Water Main Extension from Leonard Road to complete loop
Connection to Fillmore Transmission Line
Headworks Building at WWTP

Street
Water
Water
WWTP

WWTP Discharge Piping to Grand River

WWTP

Notes:
Unplanned repairs may necessitate adjustments in priority.
Project Amounts include 25% for engineering, legal, administration, and contingency
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